Role of petunia pMADS3 in determination of floral organ and meristem identity, as revealed by its loss of function.
pMADS3, a petunia class C gene, is the candidate homologue of Arabidopsis AGAMOUS (AG), which is involved in the specification of stamens and carpels. We report the characterization of loss-of-function phenotype of pMADS3 that resulted from silencing of this gene. Silencing of pMADS3 resulted in homeotic conversion of stamens into petaloid structures, whereas the carpels were only weakly affected. Ectopic secondary inflorescences emerged from the interstamenal region in the third whorl, which is unique and has not been reported for any class C gene of other plant species. Third-order inflorescences emerged at corresponding positions in the third whorl of inner flowers of secondary inflorescences, indicating reiterative conversion of parts of the floral meristem into inflorescence meristem. On the basis of phenotypic analysis of the pMADS3-silenced plants, we propose that pMADS3 is involved in determination of floral organ and floral meristem identity in petunia. Two hybrid studies in yeast showed that PMADS3 protein interacted specifically with FBP2, a candidate homologue of Arabidopsis SEPALLATA3 (SEP3). The evidence presented here suggest that a complex involving PMADS3 and FBP2 is responsible for specification of organ identity in the third whorl.